AGENDA -- EXTERNAL:
8:00-8:15 PM Introduction and Community Guidelines
8:15-8:20 PM Open Floor
8:20-8:25 PM First-Year Elections, Applications for Positions & Committees
8:25-8:30 PM Barnard Thermos Update

• Meeting convened and agenda approved
• SGA President Shivani Vikuntam presented on SGA Applications for Committees and Open Representative Council positions and Executive Board Positions.
• SGA Senior Representative to the Board of Trustees Alejandra Figueroa spoke about First-Year Elections and shared important deadlines and information (which are included below):

First Year Elections: Open Positions:
➢ First Year Class President
➢ First Year Class Vice President
➢ First Year Class Treasurer
➢ First Year Class Secretary

To run for a one of the above positions, you must:
Attend one (1) of the information session held at the following times:
- Saturday, September 12th 12pm-8pm | Dorm 616, Room 10C4 | contact sv2399@barnard.edu with location questions
- Monday, September 14th 12pm - 2pm | 7pm - 8pm | SLC Office (Located in Liz's Place)
- Tuesday, September 15th | 11am - 1pm | SLC Office (Located in Liz's Place)
- Tuesday, September 15th | 8pm-11pm | Dorm 616, Room 10C4 | contact sv2399@barnard.edu with location questions
- Wednesday, September 16th | 6pm - 8pm| SLC Office (Located in Liz's Place)
- Thursday, September 17th | 12pm - 2pm | 7pm - 9pm | SLC Office (Located in Liz's Place)

Voting for First-Years will take place on my.barnard.edu starting on Monday September 21st and concluding on Friday September 25th with results announced on September 25th by 5:00 PM. If you have any questions please contact sgaelections@barnard.edu.

All Applications are available online here: http://barnard.edu/sga/getinvolved

• Interim SGA Vice President for Finance Helen Cane discussed Barnard Thermos Initiative -- Highlights include 15% discount at Liz’s Place when you use your Barnard Thermos, promotes sustainability on campus, will announce more tabling and more distribution times in the coming weeks

Minutes for SGA’s Monday September 14th 2015 Representative Council Meeting were taken by SGA Vice President for Communications Elisabeth Stam.